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Blakslee.
1822 Third Ave. Both 'phones.

Plenty
of

FISH
To

morrow

HESS BROS
1820 SECOND AVENTTH.

Both 'Phones.

Well

Meet

At

Vernamo

Fair

Big Bargains in

Second Hand Pianos
must be sold at once. One upright
piano in pood condition
standard Bllfcfi at .... $167
One large sie square $65piano at
One Stetnwaj Square nr
piano at vOO

Also new pianos at factory prices

$100from $7.s to
less than can bo sold by dealers.

First Class Piano Tuning $2.
J. M. ZIMMERMAN.

Factory representative. New pbone Silt

Rock Island. - III.
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HOME ON ISLAND

Conductors and Motormen of the :

Tri City Railway to Pass
Summer in Fashion.

HAVE CLUB OF 45 MEMBERS

Club Hotinc Completed A en h Rock
River From the Watch

Tower.

The c ttduetors and m tormeu of
the Tri-Cit- y Railway company rier-da-j

completed the erect h n of club-botme- on

Vandruff island in Rock river
immediately - nth ..f Black Hawk
Watch Tower to he naed bj them and
their families as pleasure resort.

The ground on which the structure
.......i ... a utniiui uriuui iu n. I'avi--- . BVVIC1 j

ta ry i f the People a Power company,
who consented to it- - being used bv
the men. The idea of building the
h'i:ii' was conceived ly Charles
Crompt n. vice president of the local
union of street railway employes.

There are now .':'. members belong-
ing t the club, and those who have
joined expect the number to increase
ti. 4.'i inside f a week or ten i.ays.
Bach member pays $1 which will cover
the cost of the lumber used. It hi
probable that 4.". members will be as
man as are desired.

rrrtitua r ki-- . Kir.
Pishing paraphernalia nnd every-

thing else thai poe to make up a
complete euipmcnt of a club bouse
will li4- - installed by the members, nnd
u nice domicile will be the reautt. To
use one of the conductor's expresr
shut n lative to the furni ihtng f the
bouse, it will be "til I r a kinp."
Among the street -ir men have been
found mechanics or all kinds and thej
w re chosen to construe! nnd painl
the house.

The no n for some time have been
desirous of having a place where they
may spend some of their leisure time
in enjoyable sports, and now that the
club house i a realKy Ihej will he-tak- e

themselves with their families
to this place of pleasing recreation.

CIRCUIT CarjRT 0R0ERS

!.. .lime 8. 82. Fred Hass vs.
Rock I land & Peoria Railway com-
pany. Trespass. Cause dismissed at
plaintiff, costs. Cause of action sati-

sfied.
f 233. Fred Hass -. Keck Island A

HAVE vol A TALKING
MACHINE?

What Are You
Paying For Your

Records?
Pid you know that we are selling

tin- - finest Gold Moulded Cylinder Rec-
ords, super-hardene- d by a special pro-ces- s,

and put up in a latent felt-lin- ed

bo thai does away with the nuisance
of the old style cotton wrapping, for

25 cents Each
Why pay twice a.-- much for inferior

records?
We also have a large -- took of rec-

ords for all disc talking machines.
Our prices and terms on both cj U-

nder and disc machines are very rea-
sonable

We keep needles for di-- machines
and can supply any graphuphone sup-
plies or repairs. tlraphaphone head-
quarters at

Bowlby's
iGoo-ioo'- j' .. Second avenue.

W 1 1

WaJl
Regardless of Cost at

OH. COME,

10 n lis of paper at lOe
o rolls ceilinp; at lc . . .

lei yards bolder at ."c .

Total

The Combira.tior
1 rolls Iapjr at Se..
b rolls eeili pet 2Sc . .

18 jards b.rd r tt6e . 1

Total ..
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Peoria Railway company. Ejectment.
Cause dhitnisiod at plaintiff's cost-- .

39. Ellen Jphnsoaj, administratrix of
estate of Walter Johnson, vs. Rock
Island A-- Peoria Railway company.
Tre na.-- -- . Cause dismissed at p'ain-t'ff'- .-

oosts. Cause of action satisfied.
40. Walter Johnson s. Rock Island

Peoria Railway company. Eject-
ment. Heath of plaintiff suirpcsted.
Ellen .1. Johnson, administratrix.
kMith Margaret .lohnson. Harriet Au-

gusta Johnson am! Ellen I. Johnson,
-- ole beira-at-Ia- w and widow, substi-
tuted a- - plaintiff-- . Cause dismissed
at plaintiffs1 costs as per stipulation
on lih-- .

41. .1. M. Beardsley s. Rock aland
& Peoria Railway company. Tres-
pass. Cause dismissed at plaintiff's
costs. Cause of action satisfied as
per stipulate n on tile.

12, .1. M. Beardsley vs. Reek Island
& Peoria Railway company. Eject-
ment. Cause dismissed at plaintiffs
co-t- s as per stipulation on file.
1 i ". . H. Arp vs. county of Rock Isl-

and. 111. Assumpsit. Motion to in-

struct jury for defendant overruled.
Trial continues. At the clone of all
evidence defendant moves the court
to instruct the jurj to find the issues
for the defendant. Motion denied.

CHANCERY. June 8. 21, FredHass
. Rock Island A-- Peoria Railway com-

pany. Ril! for injunction. Cause dis-

missed at defendant's costs. Judgment
against defendants for costs, etc.

149, Delhi M. Hammerquisl vs. Gust
C. Hammerquist. Divorce. Defendant
withdraws answer and Searie A Mar-

shall withdraw appearance.
is?. Lucv Everett, t al.. vs. Paul

Wad-wort- h, el al. Partition. Com-
plainant given leave to amend bill.
Amendment filed. Cause continued for
service on all defendants not served.

211, Charles S. Kerns, receiver, vs.
S. Victor West berg, ef al. Foreclosure,
tin motion of complainant default and
ord r of reference set aside and leave
given complainant to amend bill

Amendment tiled. Defend-
ants ruled to answer amen led bill by
Friday morning next. Answer of Eva
M. Hardest . .1. I.. Bailej and William
A. Porter filed to original bill order-
ed to stand as their answer to amend-
ed bill. Bond of Omer Cowden as re-

ceiver with II. 1.. i bapman as surety
filed and approved.

2 13, Charles S. Kerns, receiver, ys.
Oust Vnderson. et al. Foreclosure.
Defendants called and defaulted for
want of answer. Cause referred to
master in chancery to lake proof- - an !

report conclusions.
215, Charles S. Kern-- , receiver. v-

Milton Nelson, t al. Foreclosure.
Defendant- - called and defaulted for
want of answer. Cause referred to
master in chanci ry t take proofs and
report conclusions.

Walter .lohnson v- -. Rock Island &

Peoria Railway company. Injunction.
Cause redocketed. Death of complain-
ant siip;jo I cd and Ellen J. .lohnson.
willow, and Bdith Margaret Johnson

nd Harriet Augusta Johnson, sole
beirs-at-la- w of complainant, substitu-
ted as complainants. Decree dissolv-
ing injunction and dismissing case.

lulil for l'.iil.n.
The outlay for pension- - since the

foundation of the government, if met
in irold. would make an obelisk 10

feet square and in-- - feel high. This
illustration gives an idea of what
three billion dollars mean. Tin' besl
illustration, to give you an idea of tin"
value of Hosti Iter"- - Stomach Hitters.

- to point to the fact that during its
.mi years' experience it ha- - never fail-

ed in cases of dyspepsia, indigestion,
insomnia, nervousness, heartburn,
constipation, general debility and ma-

laria, fever and ague. You can there-
fore depend on it in your case. Have
yon a bad taste iu the month, tongue
coated, yellow complexion or severe
headaches Then you need the Hit-

ter- at once. A few doses now may
save von a long sick spell. Accept our
advice and you'll thank us afterward
for it .

Paper
Paper
the Closing Out Sale

AJSfD LOOK.
1.00
.60

All for 1.50
2.50 J

Sale is a Wonder.

All for 2.75
08

13.50
1.40

08

We furnish aud ban;; paper cheaper ihn any lirui in the city. Wc
Wo painting ad epevt t j continue in the paintiojr business. Mixed
paints, any col.r. 91.20 jkt pal on.

THE MODERN,
Corner Fourth Avenue and Twentieth Street.

WILLIAM B. KILLMEH. Prop.

BURN DEAD CATTl E

Big Task Before Peoria Authori-
ties Resulting From Dis-

tillery Explosion.

CARCASSES OF 3,200 ANIMAL

Huge (Quantities of Kerosene ami
Carbolic Oil Tar Eam-ploy- ed.

Commissioner Schuek, of Peoria,
who has just completed the burning oi
the carcasses of 3S0Q head of cattk
killed in tht corning distillery lire
Saturday, found the task a very bit:
as well a- - very unusual one.

It was found impossible to bury tin
cattle as at tirt intended, because of
the fact that the region beneath the
cattle pens is in realitx an inland
lake. It was made some years since
bj tin' filling in of the Illinois river
hank with manure and other refuse
from the distilleries. When it came
to the erection of the cattle pons this
made ground was reinforced with
cinders to a depth of two feet. On
ihi c tinders were laid the sleepers,
and the cattle pens constructed. Everj
vestige of the pen- - was destroyed ly
tire, and it was thought the easiest
waj to rid the city f the carcasses
would lie hv digging bir trenches be-

tween the rows of carcasses, and roll
them in it.

This plan was attempted at first.
Everything went all right until the
workmen got through the cinders,
when it w:i- - found impossible to iliir
further on account f the presence of
water. The cut iii- - region is ramified
bj small stream-- . It was found im-

possible to pump the water out be-eau- sc

it ran in from the fixer just as
fast as it wa- - removed.

Klalit Hundred First lay.
Then the burning process was re-

sorted to and huge quantities of kero-
sene and carbolic oil tar was used.
The kerosene came from the plant of
the Royal Oil company, only a short
distance away, while the carbolic oil
tar came from the Bushel! plant, also
close by. The work of burning the
carcasses commenced at 11:30 Men-d- a

v morning, am! -- ihi were disposed of
the first day.

After the carcasses were thoroughly
saturated with the inflammables, lum-

ber was piled in between them and the
match applied. Instantly the tire was
a hot anil furious one. However, only
about half the carcasses were destroy-
ed, so that it was necessary to go over
the lieid the second time to complete
the work.

The second time il was necessary to
turn the carcasses over with pitch-
forks. The (ask was a most unde-
sirable one. and it was with the trreat-e-- t

difficulty that a stlflieient number
of men could be employed even at
o mmI w a

IN THE COUNTY COURT.

June P. Estate of Hans H. Arp.
Proof of notice of petition for pro-
bate of will made. Depositions of sub-
scribing witnesses In w il taken in open
court iu proof of execution thereof
tiled and approved and will admitted
to probate. Petition by Wilfaelmina
Arp for letters testamentary filed. Pc
tition granted. Oath of executrix
filed. Individual bond 'f -- aid Wilfael-
mina Arp a- - such executrix filed and
approved, security thereon being waiv-
ed in and by said will, and letter.- - tes-
tamentary issued to her.

Estate of John II. Lowrey. State-
ment of Emily H. Lowry, widow of
former executor of estate, and con-

sent of heirs of -- aid former executor,
who was sole legatee and devisee un-

der will of said John II. Lowrey, filed
and approved. Estate closed.

Estate of Edward Greim. Petition
by Amelia Greim for letters testamen-
tary ti'ed. Petition granted. Execu-
trix's oath taken and tiled. Individ-
ual bond of -- aid Amelia Greim a- - such
executrix filed 'and approved, security
thereon being waived in and by said
will, and loiters testamentary issue!
to her. John vYeckel. John H.Schmidt
and M. W. Battles, dr.. appointed ap-
pro isers.

Estate i f !flargre1 Konncll. Proof
of publishing and pnpting-- 4 notice to
creditor- - tiled and approved. Claim
of Charles 1.'. Wheelan allowed in clas-- 1

at 12.50.
1Mb In re petition f the village of

East Moline to assess the cost of con-
struction of certain sidewalks on cer-
tain street- - in the village if East Mo-

line. Special assessment. Issessmenl
roll, together with certificate of off-
icer appointed to make assessment,
'N il. Order directing notice, etc.

Thrown From a W.ttri.
George K. Babcock was thrown

from his wagon and severely bruised,
lie applied Chamberlain's Pain Halm
freely and says it is the best liniment
he ever iisod. Mr. Babcock is a well-know- n

citizen of North Plain. Coast.
There -. nothing equal to Pain Balm
for sprains and bruises. It will effect
a cure in one-thir- d the time required
by any other treatment. For ale by
all dlUggi 1

An Alarm Cloek tor 2. Cent.
If von want to pet up early and feel

good all nay take a Little Early Riser
or two at bed time. These famous lit-

tle pills relax the nerves, pive quiet
rest and refreshing sleep, with a pen-ti- e

movement of the bowels about
breakfast time. V. H. Howell. Hous
ton. Tex., says: "Early Hisers are the
best pill- - made for constipation, sick
headache, biliousness, etc." Sold by all
druggists.

High Class Druggists
The bettor clan of (lruccri.-t.- '. ovoryvvhrn r.rp mm of scientific attainments and high integrity,

who devote their lives to the welfare of their fcllorv men in BUpplying the host of remedies and
purest medicinal agents of known value, in accordance with phyeichins' prescriptions and
scientific formula. Druggists of the better class manufacture many excellent remedies, but
always under original or ofSoinal names and they never sell false brands, or imitation medicines.
They are the men to deal with when in need of anything in their line, which usually includes
all standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of a first-cla- ss pharmacy and the finest and
best of toilet articles and preparations am! many useful accessor: s and remedial appliances.
The earning of a fair living, with the satisfaction which arises from a knowledge of the benefits
conferred upon their patrons and assistance to the medical profession, is usually their greatest
reward for long years of study and many hours of daily toil. They all know "that Syrup of
Figs is an excellent laxative remedy and that it gives Universal satisfaction, and therefore they
are selling many millions of bottles annually to the well informed purchasers of the choicest
remedies, and they always take pleasure in handing out the genUfcio artier"- - Jpofring the full
name of. the Company California l ig Syrup Co. printed on tbiEW front of every package.
They know that in eases of colds and headaches attended by biliousness and constipation and
of weakness or torpidity of the liv r and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion, or
over-eatin- g, that there is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and baneficj in its effects as
Syrup of Figs, and they ate glad to sell it because it gives universal gati.-faetio- n.

Owing to the excellence of Syrup of Figs, the universal satisfaction which it gives nnd the
immense demand for it, imitations have been made, tried and condemned, but there are
individual druggists to be found, here and there, who do not maintain the dignity and principles
of the profession and whose greed gets the better of their judgment, ami who do not hesitate
to recommend and try to sell the imitations in order to make a larger profit. Such preparations
sometimes have the name " Syrup of Fig.-"-' or "Fig Syrup'' and of some piratical concern,
or fictitious fig syrup company, printed on the package, but Ihey never have the full name of
the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package. The imitations
should be rej"cted because they are injurious to the system. In order to sell the imitations
they find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation or deception, and whenever a dealer passcB
off on a customer a preparation under the name of "Syrup of FigSM or '"Fig Syrup," which
does not hear the full name of the California Fig Syrup C. printed on the front of the package,
he is attempting to deceive and mislead the patron who has bet n so unfortunate as to" eitter bis
establishment, whether it Ik? larce or Finall, for if the dealer resorts to and
and deception in one case he will do po with other medicinal agents, and in the tilling of
physician- - prescriptions, and should le avoided by every one who values health and happiness.
Knowing that the great majority of druggists are reliable, we supply the immense demand
for our excellent remedy entirely through the druggists, of whom it may be purchased every-
where, in original packages only, at the regular price of fifty cents per bottle, hut as exceptions
exist it is necessary to inform the public of the facts, in order that all may decline or return
any imitation which may be sold to them. If it does not bear the full name of the Company
California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package, do not hesitate to return the
article and to demand the return of your money, and in future go to one of the better class of
druggists who will sell you what you wish and the best of everything

Licensed to We
Tennyson (". Scott Rock Island
Mi-- - Eunice A. Stephens. .Rock Island
Charles V. .lohnson Orion
Miss Mamie Deem Colona
Philip Bourn Davenport
Mi-- - Eva May Smith Davenport
Charles Keilholtz Moline
Mi-- s Charlotte A. Prose us Moline

Edward N. Lundberg Rock Island
Mi-- - Marie (i. Sullivan .... bock Island

Sunbrights

California

BABY FOOD

For Infetivts
Ka.nd

InvaJids.
SunbrigKts California

Food
has saved the lives of babies where
other foods have failed.

It is used and indorsed by tin- - most
eminent physicians of tin- - country.

Svinbrights California
Food.

is made from the choice t California
grains, and when prepared with cow
milk make- - a- - neatly HUMAN MlbK
AS SCIENCE I AN PRODUCE.

It is prepared under the most sani-
tary and aseptic condition.- - and CON-TAIN- S

NO DRUGS OR CI1EM1CALS.

In eases of cholera infantum, mar-asma- s.

dysentery, catarrh of the bowe-

l-, ordinary diarrhoea, rammer com-
plaint or simple indigeation, BUN-BRIGHT- S

HAS PROVED INVALUA-
BLE.

I- - of exceptional value to nnr.-in-p

mothers and not only improves the
quality of her milk, but enables her
to continue nursinp when her milk
would otherwise le Impoverished.

Write, for free sample nml souvenir
Sunbrihts IfOthers llabv ilook to
Sunbrights California Food Co., Los;
Angeles, Cal.

Four Sizes 50c, 75c, $1.25
aud $3.

For Sale by

All Druggists.

AND OTHERS.

misrepresentation

'''"'"f.,v.

I President.

in his line reasonable prices.

You Can Make
Yourself
Independent

you will take and
stjirt a bank account 1 '"'".y,0
have a plan whereby savinp is
not only made easy, 'out you
also constantly reminded that
the thing to is to save. dol-

lar start - your account. A little
added to it systematically makes

arrow wonderfully. And till
the time vour money iv
I per cent for you. Let us tell
you about

Peoples
National
Bank.

ii aied
crop
no an

About
short
us r
in the
indut

I

MUDGE, n. SIMMON,
Vice President. Cashier.

Are You Interested in the South ?
!) n or CAR K TO KNOW OF I HE MARVELOUS DEVELOPMENT SOW

.( l SO ON N

X5ie Greel CentraJ Sovith ?
OF I N X CMERABLE OPPORTH V1T1 ES FOR Yor . MEN OR OLD ONEH

TO GROW RICH?

Do you want to knon aboul rich farming land-- , fertile, well l

on a Trunk bine Railroad, which will produce two, three and four
from the same field each year Land now to be had at from $3.00 to '

acre which will be worth from $30.06 $150.00 within ten yearn?
stock raiflng where the extreme of winter feeding? - but nix (0)
weeks? places where truck growing and fruit raising yield rnormi
turn- - each year? Of a lam! where you can lire out of doors ever ilaj
year? ot opportunities for establishing profitable mannfaeturii
tries; of rich mineral locations, and splendid business openings?

If von want to know the details I f any or al! f these write
will giadl advise you fu!l. and truth fully.

G. V PARK, Oeneral Immigration and Industrial agent.

Loviisville & Nashville R.y. Co.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

H. E. C A STEEL, L.

A

it

Central Trust i Savings Bank
KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LA W.

Capital SIm k aton.OftO. Fur Pm Out Interest I'.lit wu lepIU.
DERECTOR&

C J. Larkfa,
J. .T. La Vrjle,

II. E. Caataci,
L. D. Mlidge

at

If our advice

are

do

earning

it.

--

me.

D. U.

to

Of

B. a. i leaveload, II. D. Mack,
Maty B. Uohiuson, John Sehafer,

K. I). Sweeney, M. S. Reagy,
Ii. VY. Trernann, 11. B. .Simmon.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Estates and property of all kinds are managed by tbia depart-nent- ,

which is kept entirely separate from the banking business of
the eompany. We act as executor of and tru-te- s under Wills, Ad-

ministrator, Guardian and Conservator of Estates.
Keeeiver anil of insolvent estates. General flnanslal

igent.fur non-resident- s, women, invalids, and others.


